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Dear Friends and Fellow Republicans 

How Woke Corporate America Eats Their Own

Jennifer Sey has been in the public eye all of her life.  1st as an Olympic caliber
gymnast in the 80's and then as the spokeswoman for Levis jeans, and then as
the Vice President of Levis.  During her career, Ms. Sey was a miracle worker -
she believed in Levis all of her life, so much so that on a trip to Moscow in the
1980's, she brought Levis to trade with the Soviet kids.   

She went to work for Levis in the 1990's, and then became Vice President of
Levis.  During her time at  Levis, she was the main reason that sales doubled. 
However there was one problem.  Ms. Sey refused to tow the woke corporate
line.  Ms. Sey cared more about her kids than towing a woke corporate line. 
Sey was worried about her kids and insane masking rules.   

Sey was offered the job of President - if only she'd stop speaking out about how
masks are harming our kids.  So Ms. Sey did something that most would not do
- she took a buyout of her contract at Levis and will be leaving the company
soon.  Ms. Sey's kids and our kids are more important to her than a quick
buck.   
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https://bariweiss.substack.com/p/yesterday-i-was-levis-brand-president?
r=12tad&utm_campaign=post&utm_medium=email 

The end result for Levis will likely be their sales will sag as they give up to the
Twitter Mob, and forget that there is another America who does not live on
social media, and is not work, and has traditional American values.  Ms. Sey -
like most other talented people, will find a new profession, and will continue to
both make a good paycheck and take care of her family as she sees fit.   

No Masks at the Super Bowl 

While the elites of California were maskless at last night's Super Bowl (in
defiance of a state law requiring masks through February 15 of this year) the
California schools have some of the most stringent masking requirements in the
USA.  Watch the elites flaunt the laws of the state of California (including LA
Mayor Eric Garcetti) while they make your pre K kid wear a mask.  

https://redstate.com/nick-arama/2022/02/14/super-bowl-mask-hypocrisy-was-
on-bold-display-while-kids-in-school-still-have-to-suffer-n521899 

The Bombing of Dresden - a 2nd Look 

One thing that radical leftists are doing, is to try and make everything any
American army has ever done in any war a war crime equal to anything Hitler
has ever done. (The fact they're fine with Sheridan burning the Shenandoah
Valley and leaving thousands of families to starve is perfectly acceptable to
them - we won't discuss that here).   

One of the lefties favorite subjects is the bombing of Dresden near the end of
WWII.  Dresden was leveled by Allied bombers, and historical revisionists have
labeled the bombing of Dresden a war crime.  It turns out that while the
bombing of Dresden was harsh, that strategic bombing was being done by all
sides and the Germans had done the same thing to London during the Battle of
Britain.   

The sad fact is, that Hitler and Tojo were fanatics leading a group of
brainwashed maniacs, and the only way that WWII was going to be won was to
take the war to the populace as a whole, and make them understand (against
their own ideology) that the war was over, they were going to lose, and there
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was nothing that Hitler or the Japanese Imperial Army could do to save them. 
The people of these countries were following maniacs and the populace
needed to take the blinders off.   

Neither the Japanese nor the Germans did this.  The firebombing of cities is
something that no decent human being should ever want to do.  But sadly,
enemy cities had to be firebombed in WWII to put an end to the war, and to
save American lives.  Is this tragic?  Yes it's horrible.  Was it the right thing to
do?  Yes.   

For more read here and remember - radical leftists and their enablers in the
MSM want you to believe that the bombing of Dresden is as bad as the
Holocaust.  They'll deny this -  but the MSM supports such anti Semites as
Ilhan Omar and AOC.   

https://www.history.com/news/dresden-bombing-wwii-allies 

Thank you for allowing me to serve you as your Chair.  Together we will take
back Virginia 

I remain 

your servant 

JM 

S John Massoud 

6th District Republican Party Chairman
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Upcoming Events: 

February 15 - Waynesboro City GOP Meeting - 7 PM 481 Hopeman Parkway.   

February 15 - Rockbridge/Lexington/Buena Vista Republican Party Meeting - 7 PM
2040 Magnolia Avenue.   

February 15 - Augusta County GOP Meeting - Common Ground 7 PM.  

February 16 - Virginia Federation of Republican Women Lobby Day.  Contact Paula
Steiner at President@vfrw.org for more information.  Start time is 8 am.   

February 16 - Shenandoah County Republican Party Meeting - 6 PM Woodstock
VFW 

February 17 - Winchester City GOP Meeting - 7 PM South End Fire Hall.   

February 19 - Freedom Truck Rally - Staunton Mall 10 AM lineup time - in front of the
Dollar Tree Store 

February 22 - Allegheny Covington GOP Meeting - 6 PM 149 S Maple Avenue (See
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you there!) 

February 24 - Clarke County GOP Meeting.  7 PM Clarke County Court House 

February 26 - Roanoke City GOP Mass Meeting - 10 am 1st Evangelical
Presbyterian Church Roanoke Va 

March 9 - Page County GOP Mass Meeting - 6 30 PM Luray VFW 

March 12 - Waynesboro GOP Mass Meeting - 10 AM Waynesboro Elks Lodge
(MEETING HAS BEEN CANCELED) 

March 19 - Frederick 2A Meeting - 3 PM.  Details to follow 

March 19 - Augusta County Mass Meeting - doors open at 9 am.  Details to follow!   

March 19 - Botetourt County GOP Mass Meeting - Lord Botetourt School Start time
10 am 

March 19 - Lynchburg City GOP Mass Meeting - 3700 Candlers Mountain Road
Lynchburg Va
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